
The Lidget Compton
Garden Room

Relax in a Lidget Compton
Garden Room.
The Lidget Compton Garden Room is the perfect sanctuary for you to get 
away from it all and enjoy your garden.

But it can be so much more, a music room, home office, childrens play 
room or a reading room, the possibilities are endless.

Lidget Compton Garden Rooms are virtually 
maintenance free.

With white PVCu doors, windows, frames and fascias you can say 
goodbye to treating, sanding and painting your building. A simple wipe 
down with soapy water is all thats needed to keep your garden room 
looking tip to all year round.

The Lidget Compton Garden Room is available in 3 styles of Apex
building.

The Lidget Compton range 
of garden rooms all come 
with our no fuss 10 year 
structural guarantee
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The Lidget Compton
Garden Room range

Stylish and functional
Add value to your property and create the room you always promised 
yourself.

Lidget Compton Garden Rooms are supplied as standard as an Apex roof building, but 
you can choose from 6 different roof colours. You can also upgrade to the Apex 15 style 
building with unique terracotta bold roll tile effect roof or the ultra stylish Apex 20 with 
‘Metrotile’  granular pantile profile tile effect roof sheets also in  a choice of 6 attractive 
colours to ensure your building blends seamlessly in its environment. 

A wide range of options are available to personalise your garden room;

          Brick/Stone, Textured render and Garaclad PVCu cladding wall finishes
          A wide choice of PVCu doors including fully glazed, half glazed and  
          fully panelled
          Different roof styles and colours (depending on building type)
          Decograin wood effect features available in attractive Golden Oak
          and Rosewood

So, choose the size you want, choose the finish and then personalise the 
building so it is exactly what you want - make it your own!

Contact your local Lidget Compton Building Specialist by visiting lidget.co.uk 
and arrange a free, no obligation visit.

HEAD OFFICE
Albion Drive
Lidget Lane Ind. Est
Thurnscoe
Rotherham
S63 0BA

Telephone 01709 881844
Fax 01709 881015
sales@lidget.co.uk
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Tip

We can provide just the 
front, or the front plus one 
or two sides in Sectional 
Brick, Stone, Textured 
render or Garaclad Pvcu 
cladding finish to reduce 
costs.

Why not apply your chosen 
wall finish to only those 
elevations you can see?

Talk to your local Lidget 
Compton Building 
Specialist to find out more.


